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I am pleased to submit herewith this report representing
the initial findings of the Survey of Older Jewish Persons.
This and subsequent special reports should help the Federation nnd our agencies in the important task of planning and
serving this sizeable and increasing group of the Jewish
communi ty.
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I NTIlOIllCr ION

fncreased longevity

~l1ltl

and ability to perform regular Jay-ta-Jay activities,
declining birth r<ltcs have causeu the

SllCll as 1)3t111ng and cooking;

11,ltioll1S older POlllllatioll (11c1'50n5 6S and over) to increase
both in number and in proportion to other age groups.
tlli~

nge group

pcr~oll:-;'

Within

(2)

there is. inevitably. a grOlying number of older

preferences of the Jewish elderly with regard to service
needs and housing;

who, for a v,lricty of reasons, need support from their

L\mi 1 ics ;Ind/or social agencies to rna intain themselves in the
community and t.o avoid \lnnecessary institutionaliz<ltion.
t.rends apply t.o the Cleveland .Jc\... ish population

,1$

(3)

usc by the elderly of Jewish .gencies;

'111c5c

well.

(11)

religious pr<lcticcs and extent of participation in temple

and synagogue activities;
The Cleveland .Jc\... ish Community Federation and its memher agen-

cies 1lave nlw;IYs recognized the need for systematic planning to
t:lrget and coordinate services to the .Jewish elderly.
periodically studied and

rcvic\~cJ

this segment of our population.

geographic distribution and residential patterns of the
Jewish elderly.

their programs for helping

prom time to time, a broader

approach such as this survey is desirable to look at the older
population as a whole.

(5)

TIley have

I [.

~ll'n IODOLOGY

It places specific problems and needs

wililill ;1 larger context and points to emerging needs and trends.

A.

TI1C Survey Instrument
Thc survey tcam considered the kind of questionnaire to be

To gencratc this information. thc "c,... ish Community pederation,
throUI~h

its Community Serviccs Pl:mning Committec. in thc spring

of 197R. :lllt}\orizcli :1 sllrvcy of oldcr .Jcwish pcrsons.

A new

used in the survcy, including the possiblity of designing
its o\o'n instrument.

The decision was made to usc thc Older

Arncric<lns Rcsources :lnt! Scrvices (OARS) schedulc developed

approach cmcrgcd from the prcliminary di$cllssion, which distin-

by Dukc University and employed by the U.S. General Accounting

f~llishes this survcy

Office (GAO) <lnt! by thc l3enjamin Rose Institute in their stud-

from carlier studics.

Its cmph<lsis, as will

be scen, is on the \o'ays in which older pcrsons function in basic

ics of Clcvcland clderly.

arc,ls of thcir 1 ives and cope wi til thcir prohlems.

OARS schedule, a common instrument mnkes possible comparisons

In nddition to the merits of the

betwecn tllC Jewisll elderly and the older persons in tllesc
The analysis contained ill this first report focuses on gCllcr,1I
charactcristics of .Jcwish cldcrly in Grc.:ltcr Clevel<lIH1.

Studies

local surveys. <lS wcll as in other communities where OAns has
bcen adoptcd.

of spccial grouJls of oldcr pcrsons, h<lscd on speci.:ll selection
critcria.\.. ill bc providcd in subsequcnt rcports.

'IllC inform<ltion

is organizcd as follows:

(1)

(!:It,1 ~lescriLillC tllC older Jewish popul<ltion in tcrms of

Thc Duke questionnairc provides descriptive dattl on the older
person's wcll-being in terms of physical and mental health,
economic and social resources and day-to-day fUllctioning

(called .ctivities of daily living).

physical and mental health, economic status, involvcment
\.:ith

f~lmi 1)'

and friends, p:trticip<ltion in agency prop.rtlms,

It also records inform<ltion on the various supportive services
received from commllllity agencies, institutions and private
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Responses to the intcTvicl" questions in c:l.ch

interviewers, who had been part of the GAO survey team and

area of functioning were combined to categorile the older

were therefore most f<lmiliar with the OARS schedule.

peTson's status on a range from excellent to severely and

had the advantage of minimizing interviewer training, as

completely impaired.

For example, an older pcrsonls degree

TIllS

well as response errors or need for editing.

or phy!'.ical impilirmcnt is determined by responses to 22 detailed

~\Ic5tion5

on physical health.

Similarly, the level

of mental health is determined after assessing the older

person's .:1nSHCrS to 25 different items.
Al

tho\l~h

Cllrrent studies of the elderly normally divide the popUlation

the OAR.S sc.hedule provides extensive infonnation on

,,'ell-bein~,

it is not designed for a specific ethnic or cul-

tural group.

lllCrefore, a supplemental schedule containing

questions on .Jewish pri1ctices and activities was developed
l\y tile re5earcll staff with inpllt from consultants and the
Professional Advisory Committee of the

1\.

111. FINOINGS

Commis~ion

on Services

into two age categories for the purpose of analysis. i.e .• 6S to
74 and 7S and over.

This format reflects significant increasr:s

in disease and disability after the age of 75.

the Cleveland Study of Older Perons and other studies of older
persons, however, suggest the need for a division into three
categories;

to Dllter Persons.

(1)

65 to 69, the Young-Old;

Sampl i 11& Procedures

(2)

70 to 74. the Old;

(3)

75 and over. the Aged.

A systematic riJlldom sample was dr:l\</n from the 20.500 househollis in the Jewish Nelfare F1Uld master file.

lIowever, since

the Federation list docs not include all .Jewish households, it
was supplemented by a second sample dr:lwn randomly from the
telephonc directory in 'oihich the addresses were first arranged
hy

gco1~rnjlhic

Findings from

:lre:1 ilne! the names on Federation's household

Individuals in the study sample between 65 and 69 years of agc
identify with and seem to have characteristics similar to those
of middle-aged individuals.

to classify a 6S ye:lr old respondent in the same co.tegory as a 74
year old respondent.

1 ist removed.

\~

It was judged\-{lppropriate, therefore,

The aged (75 and over) is a standard cate-

gory and allows us to focus on that segmcnt of the population.
Each hOllsehold in the $,lmpled lists W.1S subsequcntly cont.1cteu
hy telcphone volunteers to determine

j

f at le:J,st one older

.Jcldsh person (age 6S and over) was a member of the hOllsehold.
'Ihcse households. 515 in .1ll
survey.
II

J

group among the elderly.

Wi thin the report the terms Young-Old,

Old and Aged will refer to the three agc groups

'lS

noted above .

constituted the sample for the

In the field operations, 388 interviews were completed.

70 percent outcome, which is an excellent response in a vollUl-

tilry survey.

which demographic: studies indicate to be the fastest growing age

r:indings from the telephone directory sample h.1ve

been included on .1 weighted basis to ensure statistici11 accuracy.

Using the 1970/71 Jewish population figures as a basc, it is estimuted that our current 6S and over population numbers approximately
12,000, or 15-16 percent of the Jewish community of 75,000-80,000
people.

TIlis figure of 12.000 is the base figure in this report

in projecting the ntunber of older persons estimated to l'epresent
111C field interviews were conducted by professionally trained

specific conditions and needs.

Table I shows the distribution by

- 6 -

J:roup ilnd

~e:(

TABU' I:

Oistrihlltion of Oldor Porsons by Ago on" Se,

hased on the survey findi.ngs.

IV. PROfiLE
A.

or

~1ajor

TIlE .JEWISII ELDERLY BASED ON KEY CILARACfERISTICS
Differences Differentiating the Aged Group from the

Young-Old and Old Groups
~Ial

e

Female

Percent

Wf

Although many differences were noted among the three categories

TOt3ol

of older persons, certain characteristics distinguish the Aged

~-

YOllng-Old
«,5-(,9)

55/,15'.

115°0

2,000
30%

I ,100
20";;

1,r,00
2,1%

IIl/59~ci

2,700
23%

1,900
3Soo

3,000
116%

39/61%

~,900

2,~00

-------

4.~00

from the Young-Old and to a 1 esser extent from the Old.

37°~

findings, which verify general

o I ,I

( 71l-7'1)

insi~lts

arc tt1bulated in the charts below.

TI,ese

about the Jewish elderly,

In Table 2, 69 percent of

the Yotmg-Old were still married, in contrast to 31 percent of
i\,~ec1

(7:,. )

the Aged,

40",

The prevalent marital condition among the Aged

is

widowhood, 60 percent of whom arc widowed, compared to 24 percent
TOTAl.:

(),600
100%

5,401l
1DO",

45/55",

12.000
100',

for Young-Old and 35 percent for the Old.

TABLE 2:

Ovcr.dl, the findings indicate that in ollr older population the

Marital Status

womcn exceed the men SS-IIS percent -- 12 women to every 10 men.
'"his

c()ml'ar~s

closely to tIle

1I11~

the (loS allli over group rcported by the National .Jel.. ish Population
study for 1971.

Widowed

Harried

24\

69\

7\

Old (70-74)

35\

52\

13\

Aged (75+)

60\

:s~\

9\

I

TOTAL:

41\

50\

9\

:

male/56' female distriblltioll ill

lIowever, Cleveland today varies strikingly from

Young-Old (65-69)

Other

the 'Iational benchmark in the YOLDlg-Old c<ltecory; the N.JPS found
.. 1111 percent male to 56 percent

f~male

distribution, which is al-

most reversed here, 55 percent male to 45 percent female.

A second

v.lri;ltioll occurs in tl)e Age,1 category, wl\ere Cleveland shows

3

39

perccilt male to 61 percent fcm:lle, in contrast to the NJPS finding

~~rital

of 51 percent male and 49 percent female.

arrangements (i.e., whether one lives alone, with a spouse, with

Although the Aged cate-

status. not unexpectedly, relates to a person's living

gory in the present study hegins at agc 75 compared to age 80 for

a son or daughter, etc.), reported in Table 3.

N.JPS, this lattcr differellce .is nnt totally explained by the five

of the Young-Old represent primarily married couples, whereas

ye;lr tlifference in tile interval or the p<lssage of time betweell

Aged households are most apt to be single-member housel!olds

5tudiC's.

with smaller frequencies for other living arrangements.

It is likely that this difference is the J'l'slIlt, in

The households

The

part, of local variations in population and the difference in the

General Accounting Office in its report, it should be noted,

mct.hod of sclecting interviewees.

concluded that living situations, other than living alone, can

TI,ese factors apparently balance

out ill the totals for the two studies.

be an important factor in delaying institutionalization among

the elderly.
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l.iving Situation (Nha lives with you?)·

11lcrc is also a change as one grows older wi th regard to expected sources of help in case of illness (Table 5).

-.
Spouse
YOlUig-Old (65-69)

No One

(J, i1

d

Other

69%

22%

13%

14%

Old (70-74)

il

53%

40%

5\

3~o

Aged (y,+)

:1

3l'o

39%

24 ~..

20%

SOft"

33%

16\

15\

lOlAI.:

Within

the YOlIDg-Old group. characterized by married couples, the
spouse was most frequently cited as the chief helper.

Ilow-

ever, among tl,O Aged, where widowhood predominates, one's
ctlildrcn become the Cllicf source of help.
TADLE 5;

*Thcsc figures contain some duplication, i.e, <l married rcsondcnt call be included in the COl\lmn under spouse and in the
"Child" column if tlny orfspring live with him or her.

Source of lIelp (If sick or disab1el\ who would help?)

Spouse

Offspring

Sibling

Other

63\

21\

12%

4%

Old (70-74)

52\

24\

10\

14%

Aged (75+)

27\

48\

10\

15\

TOTAL:

46%

32\

10%

12\

Young-Old (65-69)

T:L1>1cs 2 and 3 clearly reflect changes in marital status and

living arrangements that come with advancing years.
relat ionship can be seen in examining the individual

The same
IS

social

Ilctwork, wllie!l diminislles directly witll age (Table 4).

Al-

though Table '1 shows a high degree of sociability for the
fhree groups, there are observabl e lli fferences in comparing
tl,C YOlDlg-Old, tIle Old al1l1 tI,e Aged.

As expected, one's social

nerwork sflrinks witll illcreasing age, but the findings indicate
the stereotype of isolation and age applies only to a minority

!lousing style also changes with age.

Table 6 illustrates the

shift from l\ome ownership to otl,er housing arrangements, particularly apartments, from the category of Young-Old to Old
and on to Aged.

Other factors, aside from age, such as the

trend away from multi-generational to nuclear families and

of oilier !,ersons.

the greater availability of apartment housing, undoubtedly
TAl\1.E'I:

Soci"bility (No. of times spent ViSiting with another
person in the past week in or outside your I\orne.)

influence this variable to some additional degree.

TADLE 6:
One

2-6

7'0

7%

61%

25%

Old (70- 74)

10%

14 ~i

53%

23",

A~:cd

12%

22%

51%

14\

10~r.

15&;,

55%

20%

None
YOlDl1:- 01d (65-69)

1I0me Ownership (Do you own your own home?)

7 or more
Yes

No

51\

49\

Old (70-74)

44%

56\

Aged (75+)

26\

74\

TOTAL:

40\

60%

Young-Old (65-69)

(75+)

TOTAl.:

- 9 -
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St i It ;lflother age n:liltcd variat ion from YOllng-Old to Aged is
the extenl to Hhich older

pcr~olls

marwgcmcnt as ,... el1 as pCT50nal care (Tahles 7 ::Inti 8).

ci

l~h t

lance

percent
I...

0

f the

/q~cd

T/\IlLE 9:

look to olltside help for home

Yes

I!

99%

1%

Old (70-74)

I

98~li

2%

Aged (75+)

i

99"'6

1%

TOTAL:

I

99%

1%

Young-Old (65-C19)

Tn personal caTe, the comp'lTablc figures arc

llome ~l:l.n:lgcmcnt (During the Pi15t ye<lr, did anyone
help yOll with rOlltine household chores?

Yes

No

11 "0

89\

Old (70-74)

15 "Ii

85%

Aged (75+)

38%

62'.

TOTAl. :

33"'0

67"0

Young-Old (C15-69)

Yes
YOUlg-Old (65-69)
Old (70-74)

Personal Care (During the past year, did anyone
help yOll I"ith your personal care?)

Yes

YOUTlg-Old ((,5-69)

5 o~

95%

Old (70-7,1)

2"..

98~..

22%

7R%

AI:ed (75+)
TOTAL:

11%

TOTAL:

iq~C

discrimi~)<Ite

93%

7~ii

97%

3',

95%

S'o

95",

5%

<ldJitioTlal care should not be overlooked.

89%

among the three

medical resources of the .Jewish elderly and estimates of their

tot;llly covered by medical
::OflC.

No

TABLE 11: /\dditional ~ledical Care (Do yOlI feel you need medical c<lre or treatment beyond \"hat you're presently
rece] ving?)

I
Young-OJ d (65-69)

I

Yes

No

I

10\

90\

!

5\

95%

II \

89';

9%

91\

groups <Ire presentcd in Tables 9 through 12, which de'll with

fill:lI\ci,lI ahility to meet

em(~q~ellcies.

ou

/\1 though most of the respondents in each group reported ade-

Clwracteristics \\'1\1('1\ Do Not Oiffer /\mong /\ge Groups
Findings on vari<lhl es which do not

!
!

if

quate medical coverage. the fact that 9 percent feel they need

-

-

n.

,,

No

No

someone to he!

TABLE 10:

Aged (75+)

TABI.E 8:

covered by heal til or

~

reported paid and/or vollmtccr ::ISS is-

22 percellt as aga inst S percent.
TABLE 7:

yOll

lllirty-

i th routine household chores compared with 11 percent of

the YOllng-Old.

Ilcalth Insurance (/\rc
medica 1 insurance'!)

/\11 Rrollp!> arc almost

insurance and apparently have per-

to ;l!>si!>t thcm in the event of a disabling illness.

Old (70-74)
Aged (75.)
TOTAL:

I

i
I

I

"1

- 11 -
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oldel' persons felt
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they had sufficient assets to meet
remain in the community despite impainncnt, and suggests how

emergellcies, although the tcrlll h';lS not specifically defined
and mar have been interpreted differently by the rcspontlcnts.

TABLE 12: l{csollrccs to ~lcct Emergencies (Arc YOllr assets cnollr,h
!o lneet elnergellcies?)

agencies can contribute to this end.
'n,c percentage of older Jewish persons who cannot perform
v,nious major day-la-tlay functions without help is summ;lriz:ctl

in Table 13.

I

No

891'9

111'&

891'g

11 %

Aged (75+)

86%

111°6

TOTAl.:

88%

In

Y0101g-01 d (65-69)

!

and the second column shows the percentage who cannot perform

(70-7~)

III

Per[ol~m

for~c:lstil1~

stantial number of older Jewish persons need help on a re-

Activities of Daily Living Crable 13)

tile llemanlls of tile elderly [or social services,

An alternative approach

rOI'm activities of daily
ellde;lVOI'~.
cOJl~ist

livin~ a~

Given th~ estimated older Jewish population of

12,000, a total of 26 percent, approximately 3,100 persons,
cannot do housework without help; 14.8 percent, approximately
1,800 persons, cannot SllOP without help; and 12 percent, approx-

pl:lIl1lers often select physical health as a primary indicator
of need.

~.

The numerical projections from the table suggest that a sub-

gular basis.
(\hillt]' to

indicates 110W many can continllC

coll~n

those functions, with or without
Old

C.

TIle first

to llcrform tllese functions with help of a supplementary nature,

Yes

is to lise the ability to per-

imately 1,400 persons, cannot prepare their own meals without

help.

the baseline for planning

These activities (frequently referred to as "ADL")

TABLE 13:

of those tasks an individual must perform on a daily

hasis to care for himself.

Fxamples would be dressing, bathing,

f,:I-oolliing alld meal preparation.

lhltler~tandahl)',

impaired im.li-

vidl1:ll,S compensate for their impairments in different ,,.ays and
10 different

dc~ree.s.

Activities of Daily I.iving

Proponents of the "ADI. Approach" maintain

Activity

Ability to

1
Use Te 1ephone

th:1t :1 re:ll istic evaluation of service needs among the elderly

Ability to Shop

ellc0mpa~ses

Ability to Prepare Own

more than physical health.

f-rom a functional view-

I

~lea

"i th Some lIelp

Unable I

:

4.6%

1.51'..

,,

10.4%

4.4%

7.0\

5,0%

1s

point. the planneI- IIIUSt also look ilt the ahility o[ older per-

Ability to Do Ilousework

I

18.0\

8.0%

impairmellts 1 il11it how they manage the tasks or their day-to-day

Ability to lIandle Money

i

5.0\

4.0%

1 i ves.

Ability to Eat

I

1. 0%

0.2\

Ability to Dress

I

3.0\

1.0%

7.0\

2.0!o

~OllS

110\,.

to

I....

l~OPC

ell imp:lired individuals cope with daily tasks can also

he rated <Ind compared on a scale based on their activities
P;1J~C

~lIch

""ith their il11p;lirmcnts and the extent to I.lhich

IR).

(~ec

Perhaps more than any other scale in the study, it

illdicates the

I....

ay in which l11ilny oilier persons are able to re-

Ability to Ba the
Toileting

I

1

i

\

i

7.5% had toileting
problems at 1cas t
once a week or more

- 13 -
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SUl'l'lHIENTAltY IlATA

III addit

iOll

a series of

spondents

C.

to the tables analyzed in Section IV by age categories,
filldill~S

ilS

1\

OUT

cal

Jewish elderly.

marc formal cduc:ltion,

thall thr= previnlls ~cI1cr;ltioll

\i:lS

22% reported an incomc of $10,000 to $20,000;

is typi-

in its rctircmcrH ye'II'=-'.

to

26\ reported income between $5,000 and $10,000;
21\ rcported an income of $25,000 or more;

i.1l .Jewish vocational patterns, :lud 5ccm:-:. to he fin:wcially more

S('rlll"l~

~~IA1e

h;l ...

respon~c~

18'. reportell an incomc of lUlllcr $5,000;

ollie data on cdllcOltion, vocation and income confirm thilt to<.!:lY's

1:C'llcration of older persons

(AI'proximatcly two-thirlls of the sample

thc incomc 'lues t ion.)

(reported Ilelow) relating to the group of re-

whole IJro:ldcn the profile of

Incomc

13% rcportcll not knowing their income.

At the

rillle, these filllJiIl&S verify the presence of.1 group of elderly.

5% feel tlley neell financial assistance bcyonll what tI,ey

v;lfying in :>.izc according to specific concerns, ",,'ho aTC constr;lincu

arc alreally receiving.

finallci;d Iy, 1...110 arc frequently concerned with health problems, and
\.,.ho cOtlltl he helped to
cxpn~ss

mllnll~e

better in their daily lives.

TIlcil'

17% rcport that they ei t.her can barcly meet living expenses

nceds conceivably coulll requirc not only ncw serviccs, but

illcr~;lsed

or cannot meet thcir expenses at all.

lcvels of :lgCI\CY scrvicc anll greatcr outrcacl' l hcttcr

coortlin;\t ion amon& social scrvice agcncies. improvell coopcrtltion

D.

!)ctwvcn I\cnltll tlnll social scrvicc agcllcics, anll strongcr advocacy
for

l~ovcrl\mcnt

A.

Education

Scrvice Nccds

5\ could lISC food stamps;

support and spcci.l1 assi stancc programs.

18\ fcel they nced more transportation than is readily

availablc;

..

10\ fcel thcy nced medical help bcyond what thcy arc gctting

~r

of the l'cspontlcnts never complctcd high school;

36~

nttcIldcd college or

bl~iness

now;

prep;

7% fcel thcy nccd to have somcone eithcr in thc room or

IS"p lire college gr:llllltltcs;

within calling distance arolmd thc clock;

7.3"" attcndcd grallllate school.

32\ fccl thcy nccd somconc to chcck up on thcm regularly at

Vocat lOll

IS·. feel they need someone to organile or coordinate differ-

least fivc times a week by phone or in pcrson;
n.

27~

of tllC re51,ondents were in citllcr thc clcrical or salcs

cnt kinds of help to meet their nccds and to makc arrange-

fields during thcir work years;

mcnts for thcm.

21"" were owncrs or m;llltlgcrs of businesscs;
IJ",.

h'Cl'C

12~

wcre I,ollsewives;

professi0n;:IIs;

II".. :Irc still employed full-timc and 18"'. part-timc.

Eo

Health Care Infonnation (during the past year)
25\ had at least one hospital stay; the median stay was 10
days;
15\ wcre too sick to carry out activities for 30 days or more;
11\ received hclp with personal care (bathing, drcssing, toilcting, feclling); of this group, 5\ rcccived such hclp
from fami ly or fri ends;

5\ rcceivell nursing carc outside of a hospital;
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11"" received ment;tl hl'alth services (treatment or coullseling

cates tl\at within the total population of Jewish elderly, 30

for family prohlems, Ilervous or emotion,lIl problems),

percent, approximately 3,600 people, are either moderately
or severely impaired in this area of function.

VI. ItEI.I.·fiE1Nr. SCAI.I'S

TAllLE 14: Social Resources Scale

--------The qlll'stions in the intervie,,' schedule, as noted, relate to five
llre:l~~

of individual f\llll'tionil\(::
Young-Ol d (65-69)
I~

'Ioderate Iy
Impaired

Severely
Impaired

78.3\

16.9%

~.8%

Good

(I)

50ci.1 (p.ge,

6 16)

(2)

economic. (page (())

Old (70-74)

70.6%

26.1 \

3.3\

(3)

ment.1 (p"ges 1(, f,17)

Aged (75+)

66.7\

27.3\

6.0\

(~)

physic,,1 (p"ge 17)

TOTAL:

71 .8\

23.3\

6.9%

(5)

activities of daily living (page 1R)

Individual responses to t.hese questions nrc combined on a six

B.

Economic Resources (Table 15)
TIle economic resource scale rates past or present employment,

point. scale of \.. ell-being in each of the five areas:

income, value of dwelling, financial resources availahle for
(I)

excellent

emergencies, and medical insurance coverage.

TI\e findings

(2)

good

show nearly one-fourth of the total older population to be

(3)

mildly impaired

either severely or moderately impaired, which will in all

(11)

moderately impai red

likelihood increase during this extended period of inflation.

U,)

severely impaired

(6)

tot.lly imp.ired

TABLE 15: Economic Resources Scale

Definitions of these terms within e.:tch area of functioning ap-

Good

pear in the :Ippendix.

YOllng-Old (65-69)

,Ioderately
Imp.ired

~evereJ)'

Imp:l.ired

75.7\

24.3\

0\

Old (70-74)

80.4\

19,6%

0\

Aged (75+)

74, 4~i1

2~.

3\

1. 2%

TOTAL:

76.3\

23.2\

0.5%

To simpl i fy t.he all;tlysls, t.he '.. ell-hcing tahles in this study arc
redUCl'tl to a three-point scale:
mcnt

A.

01"

(1) good,

(2) moderate impair-

(3) seVC1'C impairment,

Social Resources (Table 111)
'Ille social reSOllrces sC:tle relates the individual's marit.al
status and living situation, telephone contacts and visits

\Vi Ih friends, relationships with relatives, and the nvailahi lity of help during a disabling illness.

The table indi-

C.

~lent.1

lIe.1 th (Table 16)

111e ment3l healtl\ scale is based on the individual's feelings
about life, use of good judgment in

ev~ryday

life, ability to

cope with major problems, as well as his subjective appraisal
of his own mental health.

Projections indicated that 20.9

- 17 -

Chart I

percent, approxim;atcly 2,500 older persons, arc either

~ctivities

severely or moderately impaired.

As mentioned, ADI. includes activities whicll all individual

of O"ily Living

(~DI.)(Tnble

mUSt perform in his day-la-dilY living
T~nl.l'

~lentnl

16:

I

Young-Old (65 -(9)

I

Old (70-74)

I

Aged (75+)

I

,,
,I

TOT~I.:

~Ioderntely

Severely

Impaired

Imnaircd

83.8',

1~.2%

0\

83.7\

16.3%

0%

72.1 '.

24.2%

3.6%

79.1 %

19.5%

1.11',

\
'I

!~ly,jcal

responses on these <Ictivitic5 indicates 24 percent, almost

impai ,·cd.

TABLE 18: Activities of On i ly Li'ving
~Iodcra tel

i

Good

01 d (70 - 74)

lIenlt" (T"l>le 17)

Aged (75+ )

'111is 5C;l1c is bascd on thc individu.LIl's visits to a doctor,

11

:"1

~lliar

<ll\lt

TOTAL:

the extcnt to which illnesscs interfere with rc-

:lctivirics.

y

Severely
Impnired

0.8%

:

38.0%

10. 9°~

1 . 1 no

I

57.5%

30.3%

12.2%

76.0%

18.5%

5.5%

It <llso inc1l..HJcs thc individual's subjcc-

tivc rating of his OWn health.

Overall, thc five well-beine sc,des m.,ke clear that cxcept for

l1\is sc:l1e. ;IS might be ex-

physical health, 70 pcrccnt of our 6S allli over population rate

pected, shoh's a distinctive relat ionship between physical
11C<llttl :lllJ ;lge.

Impnired
10.1 %

89.1%

pcdods of hospitalization, peTin<lnent disabilitics, cycsight,
hcaril\R

TIle scaling of

3,000 cltlcrly, can be classified as severely or moclcratcly

Young-Old (65-69)
11.

-- housework, shop-

ping, meal preparation, personal care, etc.

))e"lth Scnle

Gootl

lR)

Ilig!\ in tllCSC basic areas and anotl,er 20 pcrcellt 1,;lVC problems

III tllC study Rroup. 55.5 pcrcent werc either

sevcrely or moderately impaired, <lnu whcn projC'cted to the

\.. hich, it may bc .LIss\UIled, impact on thc quality of thcir lives

65 ;Il\(l ovcr popUlation would nllmher about 6,700 pcrsons.

to a moderate degree.

At the core fivc percent, approximatcly

600 persons, arc rated severely imjl.LIired and most likcly arc
receiving or would rcquire ;I variety of support scrvices from

TAUl.E 17: Physic:l1 lIc(llth Scale

community antl private sources.
~lodernte1y

Good

Young-lHd

I

(6S-6~)

47.0%

Impaired

39.9%

SevereTy
Impaircli
4. 1%

Old (70-74)

50.0%

49.0%

1. 0%

Aged (75+ )

30.9%

56.3%

12.7%

TOTAJ.:

44.3\

48.6%

6.9%

I
.~

In a future rcport the type

alld lcvel of impairment and t)le usc of agency services will bc
examined to point out Wlmct needs and suggcst new and expanded
directions of scrvicc for cornJnlDlity agencies scrving older
persons.
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VII. SlII'I'IHII,NTAI(Y QlIl'STIONNA11IE
A.

In 1971. thc t\atiollal Jc\l'ish Population Stutly rcportctl that

:leh'ish Soci:l\ Patterng (Tahlc 19)

49 pc rce nt

A supplementary quc5tiollnairc I"as adapted for lise b'ith the

70 ycars of age. did not bclong to a rcligious congrcgation.

OJ\RS schl'dulc to obtain data on
of olde!" JCh'ish persons.

the

llghtil\'~

or

and cultural needs

fq~etl

in cach sub-group arc unaffil iated.

groups 011 questions regarding

laq~cr pcrccnl:q~c

of the Aged group

pray~

thc Conscrvativc.

A

<lnd

IlSC

l'cligiollS

facilities.

The differences

On a rclatcd qucstion. 82 pcrccnt of the

l'eSl10ndcnts rcplicd that thcy uscd a tcmple or synagoguc

and observes kashrllt

during thc past ycar.

;llHI, conversely. a lesser PCfcclllagc report that they celebrate
P:ISSOVCI'

Rcl igious prcfcrcncc by

age group varicd lcast among thc Rcform and thc most among

S.. hb.:tlh candles, prayers, P:lssovcr celebration,

ohsCrV;IIll:C and the lise of a synagor,lIc or temple.

f JChPS .1gcd 60-69. and 57 pcrcent of t hos c ovc r

11lC finding in this survey is quite opposite; only 40 pcrccnt

The findings show modest variations

OImong Ihe Young-Old, Old and

ka~hrllt

rcligiOlL~

0

Rcspondcnts who attendcd Icss frequcntly

spccificd difficultics with transportation <Iud economic reasons

can

as limiting factors.

proh:lbly he cxpLlincd hy the generational differences heth'cell

the three group". to

n.1rro,,·inl~

social contacts and retlllced

Tht" National Survcy also found that a majority of pcoplc over

mohi I i I y.

agc 75 o!>scrved kasllrut. Wflicll is in distinct contrast with
thc prcscnt findine of only 30 pcrccnt among thc Clcvclantl
aged.

A. Arc you
memhe r of
rcligioll$ con~regat ion?

"

Young-Old
«(15-09)

"

60°..

Old
(70-7~)

59°0;

Aged
(75. )

TOTAL

.1CCOlUlt for these variations.

60°j.

60~..

n.

lL Typc of congregation

c:.

() rt hodo:<.

3~".

3~ ",

27",

38°,;
27°"

32°,;

COllSCrval ive
nc form

3S·;,

~

3!J'!,;

35'!..

3 3"~

~5\

Ilo yOll 1 i ghl Sabbath
candlcs?

117?..

5'J•,

r.

00 yOIl ohserve Passover?

F. Ilo yOll keep scparnte
dishcs for milk r, meat?

I

I

cused

011

spccific usc of .Jch'ish agcncics in thc past two yc .. rs

by thc rcspondcnts.

l1\cir rcplics tluring the intervicw pro-

ccss makc it clcar that not all serviccs arc rcatlily itlcnti-

50%

5S",

59%

57°0

00%

89"~

8.\ °9

S 7',

211%

30':'"

30°..

30',

This is cspcci311y true of

programs with a multiple sponsorship. such as MC.11s-on-:"!lccls,
which is jointly run by ~Icnorah Park, Jcwish Fa-mily Servicc
;lIld fl'nai fl'rith h'omen; cducational programs offcrcd h'ith the
coopcration of JFSA; spccial High !loly Day scrviccs at va-rious

and templcs, coordinatcd by thc Oiapla-ncy Scrvicc of thc

86%

811\

75%

82%

I

I

\lcasoll for 1101 ",'ending
synagoguc or tcmple morc
often:
I
Tr"nsporlal ion
Progr:lmming
Economic

* ycs responscs

I

I

housing complcxcs for thc cldcrly a-nd tickcts to synagogucs

(;. Ilavc yOll used a tcmplc
or synagogllc in thc
P:IS t year?
,

,

55',

i

I o~

Usc of Jewish Agencies (T"bles 20-21)
A scrics of qucstions in thc supplemcntary qucstionnairc fo-

ficd with a spccific .. gellcy.

Il. Ilo yOll say pr;lyers or
re;\ll a prayer book?

III.

115~o

In all likelihood. local charactcristics and gcncra-

I ion"l di fferences (The NJPS sludy W"S carried out in 1970/71.)

I

Fcdcration and JFS!I; <lnd thc Jcwish 'rransportation Scrvicc,
sponsorcd jointly by the Jcwish Community Ccntcr and thc
National Council of Jcwish \~omcn-Clcvcltlnd Section.

----

--

---

----

20',

6%
11\

I
I
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TABl.E 20: lise of .Jewish

living arrangements for persons lit Jewish holiday periods or

1\!:l'lIcic~

when their primary helpcr is away.

, Receiving,

Projected
Usc

Service
.Jcwi sll Communi ty Fcllcration
~Il

, Sillai lIospital

~lontcriorc

-1 ~~

500

14%

1,700

1%

Ilomc·

When asked to identify their source of knowledge about programs
within the Jewisl\ community (Table 21), over 60 percent of tllc
respondents indicated that they learned of programs from the
media.

100

Family and friends ranked second as an infonnation

source, followed by organitations and by temples and synagogucs .
.Jewish Community Center

21%

2,500

1%

100

.Jewish Family Service Assn.

6%

700

.Jewish Vocational Service

2%

250

~lcllorah

5\

600

Bureau

Dr

.Iewish Education

Pa rk '"

TIle Je\\'ish fnformation Service and agency outreach form a minor
third grouping as infonnation sources.

TI\RLE 21: Sources of Information (In ge~eral. how have you
learned about agency programs and services in thc
Jewish community? Two choices.)

*llol\-institlltional services

~Iedi a

Even allowing for duplication, the projections indicate sig-

nificant participation and usc of community programs and
~crviccs

(i ncI udes Cleveland Jewish News)

Fami 1y

-

Friends

62%

37%

by the 65 and over population of 12.000.

Among the r=cdcration

agcncics~

the Jewish Conununity Center

has the highest lise by respondents) which can be expected by

virtue of its UiVCTSificd services and programs.
percent of the survey group reported using

~It.

Orga ni tat ions

28~.

Temples or Synagogues

20\

..Jewish Information Service

4%

I\gency Out reach

4%

Fourteen

Sinai 1I0spital

services.

C.
The ncxt grouping of agencies, below the 10 percent levcl,
incl\ales ,1FSI\,

"~nor<lh

Park, "bntefiore Home and Federation,

the last most likely as an information service.

Use of the

Mobility (Table 22)
I\s part of the supplementary questionnairc. a serics of

questions was developed to detennine mobility trends among
the elderly. who as a group are most affected by the dc-

lWo homes for the aged was specifically related to programs

mands of maintaining private homes.

open to residents in the community.

to move, 20 percent of the sample indicated they intended to

\'fhen asked if they plan

do so wi thin the next three years (Table 221\).

Whcn those

floth homes offer d.1y care for non-residents; and "lenorah Park

who planned to move are placed in age groups

has special programs for the handicapped and for residents in

that the Young-Old is the group in transition; 28 perccnt of

thc R.II. "'yers apartments, and makes available temporary

I

the data show

them report plans to move, <IS compared to 14 perccnt and 16

percent of the Old and Aged (Table 22D).

The reasons for

)
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movin~~

ral\~~e

Crahle 22C).

from health and climate to neighborhood safety
11lirty-threc percent

~lI\swered

D.

1

. Regular Apartment

1 ike to move to apartments for the elderly and 56 percent
indicated plans to move either into condominiums or regular

apartments Crable 220).

Cleveland; J'1 percent, however, did report intentions to move

out of state (Table 221:).

A.

~lobility

Young-Old (65-69)

II

28%

Old (70-74)

14%

Aged (75+)

16\

TOTAl.:

B.

45\

Elderly Apartment

33\

Condomi ni urn

II \

Si ngle 1I0use

5\

Other

3\

of Older Persons

Plans to ~love by Age Group (wi thin next three years)

-

I:1

The majority of people when asked

where they plan to move indicated that they would stay in

TABLE 22:

Type of 1I0using Preferred

that they would

,

Nhen They Pl<ln to

20%

~love

E.

Where TIley Plan to

~Iove

Cleveland

57\

L:lsewhere in Ohio

Out of State

4\
34\
4\

Other

VI I I. PLANNING lflPLICATIONS fROf! TIlE DATA
11le growth rate of the total elderly population has stimulated
48!..

h'i th in one year
I

I to 3 years
3 years or more

I.

35\

16\

extensive planning throughout the country.

in 1900 to 10.5\ in 1975), but the Aged group (age 75 and over)
is increasing at a faster rate than all other categories of
elderly persons.

C.

Reason for

Not only is their

proportion of the total U.S. population increasing (from 4.1\

~Iovi ng

Due to the link between increasing age and

impairment, the 75-and-over population is likely to need extensive social services.

lIealth and Cl ima te
1I0me

~'anagement

Financial

I

35",
27\

14\

TIle growtll trends seen nationally are apparent among the Cleveland Jewish elderly as well.

The proportion of Jewish elderly

in our population has increased from approximately 12.5 percent

fa mi I y

- Friends

12%

Service Proximity

6"li

To be ncar more .Jews

2%

Neighhorhood Sa rety

1\

in 1970 to the present estimate of ]5 percent.

111e research findings from the Survey of Older Jewish Persons
suggest tl\at planning should be directed toward strengthening

'I
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lH'rSOll'~ "inf(ll'm:d

the older

- 26 -

support system,lI the constellation

or family or frie!)t\::; I1POII \..tholll lie relics for help.
hypothesized tll,lt
an older person

:l

C<11l

Table 23 shows how the survey respondents rated their needs.

It has been

Subsequent analyses can determine how many of those expressing

hreakdown in the inform,l1 support system of

a need for a specific service have actually been receiving

le,ld to inst itutionalization.

that service.

h'irhin that

system, it is illlport:u\t to note that 46 percent of the .Jel.. ish
elderly lool-; to
;l~;

\..tell)

,I

SPOtlSl~

(who is most likely ;In older person

tlH'il' chie!" helper.

str('s~r\ll

fo)' a family member of any age, but can he especially

diffil'l1lt

for;1

A.

TABLE 23: Need for Services

OIS

Caring for older parents can he

spollse \.. ith impairments of his or her

Projected to
Service

0 ....·11.

S~l'vice Needs
--_._--

Ci\,{'n the

~~rowth

rate of t-he oltler pOJlllbtioll, it is unlikely

that funded programs wi 11 keep pace wi th service Ill'cds.

For

Percen ta2e

Older Population

Additional Transportation

17.8\

2,100

Olecking

32.0\

3,800

Social/Recreational

46.9\

5,600

Ilomemaker

20.4\

2,400

6.8\

800

12.9\

1,500

Personal Care

6.3\

800

Nursing Care

2.4\

300

this r(';,::.on, future pl:lllllinr, could well be directed to\\'ard
strengthening the family's caretaking roles.
,~ilile

sllch
II

lIelp with Finding Housing

It m:lY he . . ' nrth-

for :Il:encics to expand different types of home help,
:IS

hnmcmilkcr,

:~hopping

and me,d preparation.

~lca I

Additional

Preparation

rcsp ite se}'vices," such as day care, friendly visitors, and

"ni,:htl.;atchers" to check on older persons after a~encics
close, could aill the elderly and their f:llnilies.
vices, when properly coordinated,

C,IIl

Such ser-

build on the central

B.

Educational Programs for Famil ies

rolc l..thich the family has traditionally played in Jewish life.

Although most family members arc highly TJK)tivated. they may

As one becomes more imp:lired, the need for home services in-

capabilities of tI,e elderly, including the current thinking

crcase::;. as docs the level of care provided by f;tmiliC's and

on the psychological aspects of aging.

fl'ielld~,

func t ion we 11 as ca re takers under llsua I cond it ions, but they

need to leanl more about the aging process and about adaptive

The ran~:e of services which older people might need

includes transport:ltion, checkinr. (periodic monitoring),

I-tany families may

may be unaware of comIIIlDlity resources for crisis intervention.

c;oejal/recreatioll<ll, homcmaker, hOllsing, meal pn'paration,

rinally, given the findings that 37 percent of the Jewish

Cood illld grocery shoppinr., persollal c.'Ire, continuous super-

elderly learn of services through their families, it is essen-

vision (full-time monitoring) and skilled nursing care.

tial that families have information about what is availahle

A

g,rcatly impaired older person may need as many as eight of
these ~ervices.

from social agencies.

Although the role which the family plays m:Jy

vary I.;ith the individual, it is estimated that famili.es proVille 70 pcrcent of the services for this grcatly impaired g,rouJl.

C.

Agency Outreach
Geography has a bearing on which older persons reach and make
usc of the many agency services available to them.
ample,

ror ex-

distance may influence an older person1s decision to

- 28 -
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:ltlcnd a special communtty progr<lm or obtain
lI~cncy.

~crvicc

at '1Il

The prohlem is met by outreach programs .111(.1 special

l·ral1~portalion

services, at least in

living ;lTrangemelns. by levels of imp3irment. by ability to
pcrform ccrtain activities of daily living and by lise of
community serviccs.

P~Tt.

Through these ilpproaches, it may be

possible to establish profiles of older persons within our
"I1H' survey findings ilHlic.1tC that approxlnatcly 78 percent

or tlH' IHlllscholds in Great.er Clcvclantl containing

;It

least

Clnc elderly resident aTC found within seVen eastern subLlrbs:

Shaker

"cil~htsJ

\wod, South

Cleveland Heights, University lIeighc:s. rJcach-

E~IClidJ

I.yndhurst and Mayfield Heights.

TIle Ta-

m:lining 22 percent arc 10catcd primarily in Pepper Pike,
Rit'hmond Heights, Euclid, East Cleveland. Western Lake County
;llld the City of Cleveland (Shaker Square area).

m:lllY Jcwisll institlltions ;lTC located along a

~ll11llrl)an

dor in the IIcight~ arca, l'coplc and institutions
apart than in the pil.st "I'eas of scttlement.
that

corri-

arc more

It i~ possihle

rxtcn .... ive nrighhol'hoods outrcach and ex])andcLl trans-

nlCHC

portal

Although

5crvi<'es could m.1tch needy older persons with the

iOI1

p l'olll'r agcncy rcsourcrs.

n.

Conc 1115 ion
In utilizing data from the survcy for long-rangc planning, it
lIli~~ht

bc

advi~able

to con.:;idcr whcthcr onc group of elderly

as definedi.n this study shoulLl be a priority targct for sol'ial

~ervices

-- the unimpaired. modcrately impaircd or the

sevcrely impaired.

Thc issue is not one of restorative or

custodial care versus preventive services, of Llclaying in~titlltional

care at all costs; it is rather the b;llancc of

servlces and rcsources within the continuum of carc.

Ni thout

ignoring thc necds of any of thc three groups, i t mi gh t be
feasible for agencies to direct major c Horts toward the
moderatcly impaired group, which accounts for 20-25 percent
of all el(lerly.

IncreascLl scrvices directcd to them might de-

lay tllc 11ccd or decision to seck institutionalization.

Special analyscs in the ncar futurc will look at thc survcy
dat;l along sevcral different Llimcnsions. among others by

community for whom speci fic agency services can milke a significant difference in how well they are able to cope with
thcir impairments and life.
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PHYSICAl.

I\I'I'ENDT X /\

100.

~.uTH

RATINe SCALE:

(RAn TIlE CURJlEKT PHYSICAL PUNc.itONINC OF nil PEkSON BEING

EVA!.UAITD J..l..ONC ml SIX-POINT SCALl PRISDITED BD.O'J.
CIRCLE TIlE QNt: NUI1BER \11:1101 B~ST DF.Sca.nF.S T1:I£ P£RSONIS
rRISDlT F1JNc.itONING.
PfNSICAl MULTII QUESTIONS ARE

NUHllERS 37-55, 81, 82, AlID 96, J

1.

In excellent phYBlcal health.
Engages in vlgot'oull physlclll1 activity, either
regularly or at Ie.at Crom time to time.

2.

In good phYsical health.
No 1I1gnlfl~.nt Illne •• ell or di ••billtle •• Only
routine medical care lIuch 1111 annual check Up'
required.

J.

mIdIy phY81caUy Impaind.
Baa only minor Illne8llu and/or dlsabLlltlu vhlch
might benefit from medical treatment or correctIve

OARS SCAI.ES FOR FIVE ARr:AS OF FUNCT ION INC

mcallurel.
4.

Haderately physically impaired.
Hall ODe or more dile.se, or dl •• bll1tlee vhlch are
either paLnful OT vhich require aub.tanti.l ~edical
treatment.

5.

Severely physi~ally impaired.
Ha. one or more llinesiu or di.abllltiea vhich are
either aeverely painful Or life threatening. or
vhich reqUire ext~aive medical treetment.

6.

Totally phYl'li~lllly impaired.
Confined to bed and requiring full time medical
aasiatance or nuraing care to mAintain vit.l bodLly
functions.

-

- :II -

j~

.

SOCIAL RESOURCES RATING SCALE
HfNTAL HULTIl RAnNG SCALE

97.

IRATf. TIlE CURRr,rrr SOCIAL Rf.SOURCES OF TIlE PERSON BEING
rVAI.UATEO ALONG TIlE SIX-rOINT SCAl.E rRf.StJHED 8El.01..'.
CIP.Cl.r. TIlE ONf. tnlHHER \l}IICli !EST DESCRIBES TIlE PERSON'S
PRESP.NT CIRCUMSTANCE5.
SOCIAL Rf.SOURCES QUESTIONS ARE
NUHBf.R.... 6-11o, 7], 7lo. a7, and aa.]

1.

rKcell~nt

~ociAl

re~o~lrces.

S~r,;l~tions~p~-r;-;ery~atl~fyin& and ext~n~lve:

At leaat one pr.r~on
inde! inttely.
2.

J.

lo.

5.

6.

~ould

take care of him/her

Good !!oci~l rUlourct"lI.
Soc i~-i~ti.~·~~h~are fai rly SA[ i!lt) ing and
«dequ.te and ~t lea.t one person ~ould take care
of him/tier Indefinitely.
OR
SoclAl relAtionship!! ~re very !lati!lfying And extensive;
~nd only ahOrt term help is available.
Mildly !IochllL---.!.!LA...!.!:.!.d.
Social relatlonship!! o1re unsati!lfactory, oC poor quallty.
fe~; but ~t least on(! person ~ould take care of him/her
Indefinirely.
OR
Social relo1tionships are fairly satisfactory, adequate;
and oniy short term help is available.
Hoduately !!Iocinlly impaired.
Soclfll r~latlon~hif's are un~ntlFfactory, olf poor quallty,
f..",; ~nd only short term care is o1vailable.
OR
Soci~l relationships are ~t least adeq~IAte or ~Atisfactory;
but help ~oliid only be availnble nov and then.
Severely socially 1IJ1pill red.
SOCiAl relationships are un ... 8t18f8ctory, of poor quality,
fev: and help ~ould only be 8\/lIilJlble nov and th(!n.
OR
Social reiation~hipi
at le8st s8ti~factory or adequ~te;
but help is not even aVAil~ble no~ and th~n.
Totally
Socl~l

50cial~p,jired.

relation_hips sre unsatisfactory, of poor quality.
frv; and help i_ not even aveilable no~ and th~n.

99.

[RATE. mE Cl.Ill..RE'NT I1DITAL f\JNCTiONlNG or TIn: PEIlSON !EING
EVALUATED ALoNe THE SIX-POINT SCALE PRESENT!D !ELOW.
CIRCLE. mE ON! NUMBER 'olHICH B£.ST DEScRlr.tS nI.! PEIlSON's
PRl.SOIT rtTNmOI'HNG.
HllfrAL HEALT1::I: QUESTlONS ARE TIlE.
PJU:LIHINAAY QU1<STlOOlNAIRL, AND lM<BERS )1-]6, 76-80,

And 92-95.)

1.

Outstsnding mental health.
Intellectually alert and clearly enjoying life.
Managea routine and major proble~ in hia life
~ith eAse and ia free from any psychiatric
eymptotu.

2.

Good mentAl health.
Handlea both routine and major problems in hia life
utlsCactorUy and i' intellectually lntact And
free of psychiatric symptomB.

3.

HJldly mentally lmp"ired.
Haa mild plychiatric aympto~ and/or mild Intellectual
impairment. Continues to handle routine, though not
major, problema in his life satisfactorily.

4.

Haderately ment8llY impaired.
Has definite paychiatric aympto~, And/or moderate
intellectual lmpainnenr. Able to make routine.
common-!len8e deci8iona, but unable to handle major
problelM in hi. life.

5.

Severely mentJllly {mpaired.
Has severe paychiatric sympto~ and/or ,evere
intellectual impainnent, ~hich interfere ~1th
routine Judg~ents and decisionmaking in every day
11 fe.

6.

Completely mentAlly impaired.
Groealy paychotic or completely imp8ired intellectually.
Requires either intermlttent or con8t8nt aupervislon
becauae of clearly abnormal or potentially harmrul
behavior.
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PERFOPJ1.ANCE RATiNC SCALE FOR

!!.(ONOHIC RESOURCES RATINC SC}.LE

98.

IRATE TIlE CURRENT ECONOHIC RESQURC£S

or

ACTIVITIES

[VALUATP.D ALONe TIlE SIX-POINT SCALE PRESrNTEP BELOW.
CIRCU: TIlE ONE NUMBER ....I/IGB 8!!.ST DESCRIBES TIlE PERSON'S
PRESt:"T CIRCUMsTANcr.s.
[CQNOme QUISTIONS AJU NUH!IERS

15-)0, H, and 89-91.1
Economic Rl':flourcl':S aTe EXc:'ellent.
-Income 111 ... mplc; Subject h~~eTYell.

2.

!c:.onomlc RCJ'O\lTCI':S nre 5at11!1~~.
Ampl~;

[RATE TIlE CURRENT PERFOP.J1.A,NCt OF nIE PERSON BE:lNC
EVALUATED ON TIlE SIX-POINT SCALE PRESDlITD BrtOlJ,

CIRCLE THE ONl: N1Jl'iBER ....HIOI BEST DESCRIBES TItt

Subj~ct

1.

hAS no

r~&crvl!a

is AdequAte; Subject hAS

reSl!rV~5.

Incom~

i6 adl!quntc:;

Subj~ct

har;. no

r~serVl!s

4.

Subj~ct

r~od

ADL capAcity.

p~dona All of th~
~ithout aB.istanc~.

Kildly impaired AnL capAcity.
Can pedona .11.11 but one to t!1ree of the AC:tivitie,
of Daily LiVing. Some help i~ required ~ith one
to three, but not necessarily every dAy. CAn get
through Any single dAy ~ithouc help.
I, Able to
prepare his o~n m~als.

4.

Hod~rately

hAB no

!conomic RpAOUrCe& Arc moderAtely impaired.
InCom~ ia some~hllt In:.dequate; Subj~ct hAS no
rCGerves.

Activities of Daily Living

J.

or
iG Iioroe ....h:.t inadequate;
retll!rvea.

Excellent ADL capacitI'

Can

.F~~_n~~_15~,!'!'.~_~!:..c_-:!'_~!~ mIIA.!.J'_~.lired.

Incom~

DAllY

Can pedol"ll:l all of the Actlvltle, of Dally L1v1ng
and with ease.

2.

InCom~

or

~lthout llll8~atance

0'
).

101.

PERSON'S PRESENT PERFORl1.A1l(E.
ACTIVITIES
LIVINC QUISTIONS ARE h'UMBERS ~6-69.)

1.

11U::'ome i&

or DAllY LIViNC

nlE I'Elt.c;OH BEINe

impaired ADL capacity.
requires ~ss15tance ~ich at leAst four
Activities of Daily Living but is able Co gec
through Any aingle day ~ithout help. Or regulArly
requires help ~ith meal prepArAtion.
Regula~ly

5.

f_c:.r~nnlllic R("<:......n_llr~(",. are ~ev("rel1 :Irn~Atr~d.
Income 1& tot;IiYln;dcqUA~-: Suhje~t--;;;y or IlI<\Y
not Ilave reservcs.

6.

!.5=!!!l51~---.!l~~lIre~",~.. com'p~e~_~~.

Subject iA (Ic!lt itute, complctely
or r("tiervel>.

~ithout

5.

Llncome io con~lder("d to he adJ- \late if all the
Subject'o necdg are being ml!t.

S~v~rely

impair~d AnL capscity.
help each day but not nece55~rily t'lroughout
the day or night ~ith many of the Activities or
Daily Living.

N~eds

income

6.

Completely impaired AnL capAcity.
Needs help throughout the day And/or night to CArry
out the Activities of DAily Living.
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